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GoVernor John a. Reed 

George c. weat,·DepUty 

April 18., 1966 
' 

Bxecutive . 

Attorney General 

You bave·a■ked if the office of Town Cl•,;it and Chain-,n of 
th• Board of aegiatration of voters i• incompatible. 

we cannot. aay that the two po•it·iona are inc:oapatib~e. There 
l• ·no actual conflict of intereet whereby the •ctiona of ~'l'QWn 
clerk would be in active contlict with the Board of Regis ation. 

' . . 
. . ' ..... ~. ,,, 

However, we . fael it advisable to point out to you that ·,there 
·would be a nwr&ber of lna~anc .. where it Jd.ghit ba rather dif~cult. 
.for a Town Clerk to carry on both poelt:1on• ati the same t~me .. 
-ibis .ls particulaa:ly tx:u• on election day, On tha~ day·t.h• ·· aX'd 
of Registration nmst be in aeaaiqn from the time the·polla open 
,until they close. Th• Board may have o~caaion . to restore • ·~r•on 
·to th~ voting li•~ .ln the instance of ·• woman ~o baa ramarried and 
been removed unt:11/abechangee_her name, or.in'the ~natance where a 
peraon wu err~naoualy taken otf the list and now appears and con
vinces the·soard that he should ~•var have been removed from the 
liet. 'lh6re are ocoaaiona when the .board is required to function 
on •l~ction day. 

Tbe .¢lerk haa certain reapon■ibilltiea on election ~•Y• He 
muat deliver th~ ballot■ to the polling -place or placea prior to 
the opening of the p:,11■• llurinq the day and up until 3iOO P.M. 
where there ia more than l pollinc; place, and 5:00 P,.M. where there 
is one voting place, he muat receive, check, and mark absentee 
ballot■• He mu■t alao deliver the abaentee ballot■ to the polling 
placea prior to the cloae of the polla. 

In addition to thi■, section 4 ot the election law■ provides: 

19In • town, the ~l•rk shall perform t:he dutie■ prescribed 
for the ward clerk of a city ■o far aa applicable to an 
election in the town." · · 

Thi• mean■ that be should be at the polling place to asaiat in check
ing voter• in or out and to a■■iat the warden and election clerks 
in the ~andling of ballot■• 
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Alao, aection 801,- aubaection 3, provide• that at the opening 
of. the polls th• warden aha11· open the official ba·11ot box, examine 
it and •bow that. it. ia •pty~ Immediately after examil'latipn, the. 
wal't.en ahall lac:k th• box and deliver the key t.o the ward clerk who 
wt.1·1 keep it until the polla are c1oaedi.· Naturally, he mun deliver 
the key to the warden after the Poll.a are closed t.o open the box. 

P:r:om all the abc>ve,. it would appea~ that·a p•~•on who ia TOWn 
Clerk and . Chairman ot the Boa,~d of Reg-latra1d.on might 1'a very hard 
pu~ to car:ry on the du-ties of both offices., at ~he same tiiae. 

' J·~ 
Although X can find notb~ incompatible or c~nflict.idg between 

the twe> of fices, we feel we -•~<ntl4 point out to you thue •reaa where 
it would •ppear that U: would be moat difficult for _one peraon to 
handle both p,aition1. 

George c. weat. 
D•~ty At~rne)' General 


